Gene Raymond Huggins, Sr.
January 3, 1936 - May 16, 2019

Gene R. Huggins, 83 of Mulberry, AR passed away Thursday May 16, 2019 at Mercy
Hospice, Fort Smith, AR. Gene was born January 3, 1936 in Mulberry to Jess and Trulen
Huggins. He was self-employed and retired from the oilfield electrical business in Lahoma,
OK. He was a member of the Mulberry Church of Christ. He was preceded in death by his
parents, Jess and Trulen Huggins and a son, Gene Huggins, Jr.. He is survived by his
children, LaGene R. Donovan, Carla Dawn Clay and Butch Huggins and wife Judy all of
Mulberry, and Samantha Jane Huggins of Enid, OK. He has 9 grandchildren, 18
grandchildren, and 4 great-great grandchildren, of which one was born Saturday, May
18th . Services will be held at 2:00 pm Tuesday May 21, 2019 at the Mulberry Church of
Christ. Pastor Jim Boatright will perform the services. Arrangements are under direction of
Shaffer Funeral Home of Ozark. Visitation will be Monday May 20, 2019 between 6 and 8
PM at Shaffer Funeral Home.
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Comments

“

You will be missed dearly, the house is not the same, the deafening silence hurts my
heat to no longer hear your voice. My heart is feeler with love from you, the
memories I shall treasure, from cooking shows to forged in fire the tv shows will
never be the same. Boxing was so much fun watching how excited you and Genie
would get. We watched it Sunday and we both got so excited, for Wilder won that
fight for you as far as I'm concerned.
Love you dada, and I'll see you some day in the future. God's got you and and you
have perfect heath and for that I am greatful.

Carla Dawn - May 21 at 12:18 PM

“

Butch Huggins and Family purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family
of Gene Raymond Huggins, Sr..

Butch Huggins and Family - May 20 at 12:52 PM

“

I used to love watchon him cook it he taught mea lot of things one time he ask me do
I cook I told him yes mom and meme taught me how he said well who do you think
taught them

Princess Harley - May 19 at 04:46 PM

“

Papa Burger, I love you more than words!! My heart is broken into pieces because
you're not physically here with me anymore! You were and still are my best friend in
the entire universe!! I've got some peace knowing that your with Maggar, breathing
as good as you did when you were a kid, fishing and eating a fat cheeseburger.
Thank you for spoiling us kids with junk food when our parents weren't around.
Thank you for laughing and not getting mad when I would poop in your swimming
pool as a baby. Thank you for making me laugh so many times throughout my life.

Thank you for protecting me and the rest of the family and lastly, thank you for loving
me no matter what!! Your love never failed...NEVER!! I love you, Papa
Love Always & Forever,
Squirt Burger AKA Celest Garcia

Celest Garcia - May 19 at 03:42 PM

